CHECKLIST
FOR STUDENTS
The ultimate checklist for the perfect school trip to Berlin:
Free WIFI in the lobby for your internet device (e.g. smart phone, etc). For a small additional
fee you can also get WIFI in your room or use our internet terminals in the lobby.
You have your own key-card so you can get into your room at any time you want.
Spacious bedrooms with bunk beds, tables, chairs and a small wardrobe
Bedrooms with private bathroom or with shared facilities (separate shower cubicles in the
hall for boys and girls)
Rooms are already provided with bed linen and towels can be provided for a small fee
(daily room cleaning in all rooms).
Two elevators for heavy luggage and additional comfort: one in the front building and
one in the side wing (for max. 10 persons)
Every student gets their own locker free of charge. Bring your own padlock or just rent one at our reception
Table tennis (outdoor and indoor), table football, special XXL table football, darts, card
games and dice
Karaoke in the group room (previous reservation required) with seating and music system
(for your music) to rent for free
Pool and table football in the lobby (small fee)
Common area with seats in our backyard plus access to our guest kitchen and BBQ
Hairdryer and iron for rental (free)
Travel adapters, cellphone charger and USB-charger for rental (free)
24/7 reception with sale of drinks and snacks
TV in the lobby for important football matches and other TV events
Small souvenir shop at the reception where you can also buy postcards and stamps
Hygienic articles shop with the little "helpers"
For the rental of our products we ask for a small deposit.

Just around the corner you will ﬁnd:
Subway and railway stations, tram and bus stops (station” Warschauer Strasse”).
Three big supermarkets just a few minutes away: Kaiser's (24 hours open, only closed on Sundays),
Lidl (open till 9 p.m.) and Veganz - a supermarket for vegetarians and vegans
Convenience store (aka "Kiosk" open 24/7) and various food stalls next door (bakery,
currywurst, Asia-snack, kebab, falafel, pizza, etc.)
Student disco in the Club Matrix just across the street of the hostel.

